














鮪三種盛り
MAGURO SANSYU MORI                  RM118
Combination of high gred tuna belly, medium grade tuna belly and tuna

OYAKO MORI                  RM73
Combination of salmon sashimi, salmon belly and salmon roe

SALMON SASHIMI & CHINMI MORIAWASE           RM70
Combination of salmon sashimi and marinated seafood appetizers

SASHIMI MORIAWASE

3 pax - RM280
2 pax - RM190
1 pax - RM98















































TEMPURA SET                RM34
Mixed deep fried tempura served with 3 kinds of small appetizer, 
rice topped with salmon �akes, salad, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

YAKIZAKANA SET                   RM36
Combination of grilled mackerel, salmon and armorhead �sh served 
with small appetizer, rice, salad, tea pot soup, egg custard and fruits

SALMON SUSHI SET                    RM34
Salmon sushi and salmon sashimi served with 2 kinds of hand roll, 
cold buck wheat noodles, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

SUSHI MORI SET               RM35
Assorted sushi served with egg custard, miso soup and tiramisu cake

SALMON TERIYAKI, SUSHI & SOBA SET           RM36
Grilled salmon in sweet sauce with 6 pieces of mixed sushi 
and cold buck wheat noodles served with small appetizer, 
pickles, salad, egg custard and fruits

KATSU CURRY  SET                           RM28
Breaded chicken curry rice served with salad, 
egg custard, miso soup and fruits

SUSHI AND SOBA SET                         RM30
5 pieces of mixed sushi with 2 types of cold noodles 
served with small appetizer, salad and tea pot soup

BARA CHIRASHI SET                 RM30
Sushi vinaigrette rice topped with assorted raw seafood 
served with egg custard, miso soup and tiramisu cake

SALMON OCHAZUKE              RM34
Rice topped with sliced fresh salmon with seaweed and sesame sauce 
served with special green tea soup, salad, chawan mushi and fruits



SET
MENU

INAKA NABE & SUSHI SET                            RM58
Mixed sushi and traditional style pot with seafood,    
vegetables and wheat noodles served with salad and fruits

SASHIMI AND SUKIYAKI SET                                RM46
Assorted sashimi and beef sukiyaki served with pickles raddish, 
rice, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits 

KATSUNABE & TAKIKOMI GOHAN SET                           RM36
Braised deep fried chicken cutlet with egg served with small appetizer, 
Japanese braised rice, salad, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

CHIRASHI SUSHI & TEMPURA GOZEN                         RM68
Vinegared sushi rice top with mix raw �sh and mixed 
tempura served with special salad, egg custard, fruits and miso soup

ISHIYAKI CHICKEN & TEMPURA SET                       RM38
BBQ teriyaki chicken and mixed tempura served with 
small appetizer, rice, salad, egg custard miso soup and fruits

TORI AVOCADO SET                      RM38
Crispy boneless chicken sauté with prawn and avocado served with 
3 kinds of small appetizer, rice, salad, miso soup and fruits



YUZU GOZEN                                 RM60
Assorted sashimi and sushi, tempura and stone grilled beef served with 
3 kinds of small appetizer, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and caramel pudding

UNAGI & SASHIMI SET                       RM68
Assorted sashimi, BBQ Japanese eel, 2 pieces of hand roll and baked oyster 
served with small appetizer, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

WAGYU ISHIYAKI SET                           RM65
Stone grilled wagyu beef with tempura served with pickles raddish, 
small appertizer, rice, salad, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

GINDARA BENTO                                   RM62
Rice topped with BBQ cod �sh, dice cut of Japanese beef, salmon sashimi, 
tempura and small cold buckwheat noodles served in bento box with salad, 
egg custard, miso soup and fruits

SPECIAL CHIRASHI SET             RM68
Chef specially prepared assorted sashimi on sushi vinaigrette rice and 
served with small appetizer, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

UNAGI, SOBA & TAKIKOMI GOHAN SET                        RM58
BBQ Japanese eel with small cold buckwheat noodles and Japanese braised rice 
served with 3 kinds of small appetizer, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

SASHIMI GOZEN                      RM65
Assorted fresh raw �sh served with 3 kinds of small appetizer, rice, salad, 
egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

YUZU BENTO                         RM44
Special bento box with deep fried chicken, Japanese eel roll, small cold green tea 
buckwheat noodles and tempura served with small appetizer, Japanese braised rice, 
tea pot soup and 3 kind’s combination dessert



SAIKORO STEAK & GARLIC RICE SET                    RM52
Diced cut Japanese beef with garlic rice served with small appetizer, 
salad, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

AWABI & CHIRASHI GOZEN                        RM118
Grilled fresh abalone and rice top with raw seafood served with special salad, 
egg custard,  appertizer, fruits and tea pot soup 

SEAFOOD SET                        RM48
Grilled squid, scallops, clams, salmon and prawns with special sauce in hot plate and 
served with pickled raddish, small appetizer, rice, salad, egg custard, miso soup and fruits

SASHIMI AND BEEF YAKINIKU SET                RM52
Mixed sashimi and stone grilled sliced beef with special sauce served 
with small appetizer, rice, salad, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

SOBA GOZEN                             RM45
Combination of cold buckwheat noodles, assorted sushi and tempura served 
with pickles radish, small appetizer, egg custard, tea pot soup and fruits

AWABI & SAIKORO STEAK GOZEN                            RM148
Grilled fresh abalone and dice cut wagyu beef in hot stone served with 
rice, egg custard, special salad, appertizer, fruits and tea pot soup.


